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provisions of the Food 
Security Act of 1985 

•	 State Roundup 

•	 Disaster programs litigation 

• Bivens action against FmHA 
officials 

•	 Is milk a product of a cow? 

•	 Patronage-based earnings 

•	 Agency liability 

•	 FmHA compliance with 
Public Law 99-88 

•	 Change of venue granted in 
grain warehouse case 

~NFuTURE 
HSUES 

•	 In Depth: Tax aspects of 
farm bankruptcies 

•	 Landowners' lien claim 
rejected 

•	 Grain warehouse failure: 
farmers vs. CCC 

•	 Farm Bill - FmHA reforms 

A law is valuable not 
because it is a law, but 

because there is right in it. 
-	 Henry fVard Beecher 

1985 Farm Bill to preempt farm products 
exception of Uniform Commercial Code 
9-307(1) 
Section 1324 of the 1985 Farm Bill (Food Security Act of 1985, Public Law 99-198) is of 
great importance to agricultural lenders and to buyers of farm products because it will pre
empt state commercial law regarding the respective rights of those lenders and buyers. 

The central thrust of the federal provision is to protect buyers of farm products by pro
viding that they buy farm products free of perfected security interests unless the buyer has 
received actual notice of the security interest from the lender or seller within one year pre
ceding the purchase. 

Alternatively, in a state that has adopted a central filing system certified by the Secretary 
of Agriculture, buyers who register with the Secretary of State will obtain clear title so long 
as they comply with requirements for release of the security interest. 

Under this alternative central filing/registration system, registered buyers would auto
matically receive financing statement information from the Secretary of State. The federal 
preemption is to become effective 12 months after the date of enactment of the 1985 Farm 
Bill. 

(C(il1lil1"ed (in !lexl page) 

Recapture of special use valuation benefits 
and acceleration of installment payment of 
federal estate tax on bankruptcy filing 
To date, there is no direct authority in rulings, cases or regulations on the effect of bankrupt
cy filing (either Chapter 7 or II) on recapture of special use valuation benefits and accelera
tion of federal estate tax payment under the 15-year installment provision. 

Section 1398(1)( J) of the Internal Revenue Code provides some guidance. That subsection 
provides as follO\\s: 

"A transfer (other than by sale or exchange) of an asset from the debtor to the estate 
shall not be treated as a disposition for purposes of any provision of this title assigning 
tax consequences to a disposition, and the estate shall be treated as the debtor would 
be treated with respect to such asset." (Emphasis added) 

The reference to "this title" would seem to refer to the Internal Revenue title, which would 
encompass federal estate tax (which is in Subtitle B) as well as income tax (which is in Subti 
tle A). 

It would seem, therefore, that the mere transfer of assets to the hankruptcy estate in a 
Chapter 7 or II filing should not trigger recapture of special use valuation benefits or ac
celeration of payment of federal estate tax under installment payment. The bankruptcy 
estate would step into the shoes of the debtor. To the extent property is returned to the deb
tor at the termination of the bankruptcy estate, Section 1398(1)(2) provides, in a mirror im
age provision, that the transfer to the debtor should not be treated as a disposition. 

Therefore, property not disposed of, which is ultimately returned to the debtor, should 
not encounter recapture of special use valuation benefits or acceleration of federal estate tax 
being paid under t he installment payment rules. 

Of course, any disposition by the trustee in bankruptcy or debtor in possession runs the 
risk of triggering both recapture and acceleration under the usual rules. There is, obviously, 
a question of whether the bankruptcy estate is considered the same as the debtor in terms of 
who could be an eligible transferee for purposes of special use valuation recapture (a member 
of the qualified heir's family). Presumably, eligible transferees would be determined on the,...· 
basis of whether the individuals were a member of the debtor's family, although that is not 
clear. 

One significant result of this analvsis is that the liabilitv for additional tax liabilitv upon 
asset disposition in bankruptcy (ex~ept, possibly, for ab;ndonments) would rest w·ith the 
bankruptcy estate, and not the debtor. 

-	 Neil E. Had 



FARM PRODljCTS EXCEPTION 
CO"TlN[!;·D I RO\1 P,\(,[ I 

The inclusion of Section 1324 in the 1985 
Farm Bill is an obvious response to general 
dissatisfaction with Section 9-307( 1) of the 
Uniform Commercial Code (UCC) and the 
perceived confusion resulting from non-un
iform variations adopted by more than one
third of the states. 

The combined effect of U.c.c. Section 
9-307( I) and Section 9-306(2) was to make 
buyers of farm products guarantors of the 
farmer's debt because "a person buying 
farm products from a person engaged in 
farming operations" would take the goods 
subject to any perfected security interest 
created by the farmer in the grain or 
livestock. 

If the farmer defaulted, the holder of the 
Article 9 security interest could sue the 
buyer for conversion, and make the buyer 
pay twice. The buyer's only protection was 
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a diligent search for financing statements 
a difficult task. given the nature of the grain 
and livestock industry and the pre
ponderance of local filing. 

Many agricultural states adopted non-un
iform provisions which: I) typically exemp
ted auctioners and commission merchants 
from potential liability in conversion; 2) 
adopted a central filing :-;ystem to ease the 
search burden on buyers; 3) eliminated the 
search burden by providing that the buyer's 
sole duty was to inquire from the seller if 
the products were subject to a security in
terest; 4) eliminated the buyer's search 
burden by requiring that holders of Article 
9 security interests give actual notice to pro
spective buyers. This mix of state responses 
destroyed any semblance of uniformity 
regarding the conditions under which 
buyers of farm products would take free of 
Article 9 security interests. 

The impact of the new federal law is sig
nificant. Commission merchants and 
buyers of farm products are clearly bene
fited because their search burden has been 
lifted. Lenders and other holders of Article 
9 security interests who want their liens to 
follow the farm products into the hands of 
purchasers must prepare to send the actual 
notices. 

The law is very specific regarding the 
nature of these actual notices. The notice 
must: I) be organized according to farm 
products; 2) be an original or reproduced 
copy of the security interest; 3) contain the 
name and address of the secured party and 
the name and address of the debtor; 4) con
tain the social security number or Internal 
Revenue Service taxpayer identification 
number of the debtor; 5) contain any pay
ment obligations imposed on the buyer by 
the secured party as conditions for waiver 
or release of the security interest. 

Farmers are also directiy impacted by the 
new law because they become subject to a 
potential fine of at least $5,000. This fine 
would be imposed: I) if the lender has re
quired the farmer to provide a list of poten
tial buyers and commission merchants to or 
through whom the farmer is likely to sell; 
and 2) if the farmer sells to or through 
someone not on that list. 

The law may also indirectly impact 
farmers because of the shifting of risk from 
buyers to lenders. This shift may result in 
potentially higher interest rates, and/or po

tcntially hi~her commodity price". 
The i""uc of whether a state <"rwuld opt 

out of the direct actual notice rule h\ adop
ting a complex central filing "y<;lem eligible 
for certification by the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) must also be consid
ered by buyers, lenders and state officials. 

The thrust of the central filing option is 
to have financing statement information fil
ed centrally with the state, \vhose respon
sibility it is to compile master lists of financ
ing statement information organized by 
commodity. The state must also automati
cally send these lists to buyers and commis
sion merchants who register and to other 
persons upon request. 

In states opting for central filing, com
mission merchants and buyers of farm 
products would take free of perfected secu
rity interests only if they complied wit h cop
ditions for release of the security interests 1S 

described in the information provided Jy 
the state. 

It would be the buyer's respomibility to 

obtain information regarding the existence 
of a security interest and conditions for re
lease, either by registering with the state and 
automatically receiving mastcr list.;, from 
the state, or by specifically requesting infor
mation from the state as the need arose . 

Although the thrust of the central filing 
option is clear, its detailed implementation 
is very complex. For example, the master 
lists compiled by the state are to be organiz
ed by commodity, but within each com
modity, they are to be organized alphabeti
cally according to the last name of the deb
tor, numerically according to the social 
security number or taxpayer identification 
number of the debtor, geographically by 
county or parish, and by crop year. 

Certainly, the goal of establishing uni
form, workable and fair legislation re
garding the respective rights of farm prod
ucts buyers and holders of Article 9 <;ecurity 
interests is laudible. 

Whether it was appropriate to pursue this 
goal through federal preemption of <;tate 
commercial law, and whether the current at
tempt is both workable and fair, arc both is
sues that undoubtedly will be debated in the 
months to come. 

Absent further action by Congress, Sec
tion 1324 of the 1985 Farm Bill will preempt 
existing state law in December 1986. 

- Donald L. Uchrll/al1f1 

FmHA compliance with Public Law 99-88
 
Farmers Home Administration (FmHA) 
district directors and county supervisors 
have been directed to review all rural hous
ing and farm program loans closed on or 
after Nov. 12, 1983. 

In cases where there was a change to a 
lower interest rate between loan approval 
and loan closing, borrowers will be notified 

in writing that the FmHA will re\\ rite their 
loans at the lower interest rate if the loan. 
was not closed at that rate, prO\idl'd th-:: 
borrowers so clect. 

This action is being taken tll bring thl' 
FmHA into compliance \\ ith Public Law 
99-R8. 50 Fed. Reg. 48237 (1985). 

- DOl/aid B. Pedencn 
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Disaster programs litigation FmHA delays mailing
 
The Eighth Circllit COllrt of Appeals has 
given ne\\ life to the state of Iowa's suit 
against the Secretary of Agriculture for fail
ure to implement emergency di<;aster pro
gram" for the benefit of drought-stricken 
10\\ a farmers. S(a((/ of Imm Ex- R(/I. Afillcr 
I'. Bluck, 77 1 F.2d 347 (8Ih Cir. 1985). 

The District Court had declined to accept 
subject matter jUrISdiction, deciding that 
the Secretary'<; refusal was "committed to 
agency discretion by law," and was within 
the exception to the grant of judicial review 
under the Administrat ive Procedure Act, :' 
U.S.c. ~ 701 (a)(2). 

The appellate court held this was a nar
row cxception to the grant of judicial re
vie\\, available only in those rare instances 
in \\hich statute:-, are drawn in such broad 
term" that in a gi\'en case, there is no law to 
,lpr1y. See Ciri;,ens (0 PreSN\'C O\'er(on 
ParA \', ~oll)e, 401 U.S. 402 (1971). 

The enabling legi<;lation for the Special 
Disa~ter Paymenh Program (SDPP), one 
of the program- specified in Iowa's com
plainl, prmide:-, that the Secretary shall 
make di"aster payrn<.:nls to farmers 011 

farm" nct L'mercd by the Federal Cf\)P In
"mancl' Ad (F(,I.\) - if a natural di:-,astcr 
[1rC\ ent" plant ing or rcduce" a harvest of 
feed grain". 

011 farm- that ,irt c~)\ered by the FCIA. 
rhe SeCret~lr\ lIIa\ rnaJ...e payment" if (a" a 
result of a nawr,d JI<l'>ler) farmers hay c 
"ust;J1ncd sllhstantiallds"es, i!' other federal 
program" .He IlhufCislent, drH.l if addit!\)[]al 
as"ist~lI]cC ll1ust be made available to elim
inate an c\'onollli\' l'llll'rgency. 7 U.S.c. ~ 

1444d(b)(2) (19R2). 
The appellate court found there \\a.S am

ple law to apply allli that the Secretary's 
failmt' to implement Ihe SDPP and hi~ I'ail

ure to develop substantive eligibility stand
ards under the statute was subject to judi
cial review. 

The Court said that its decision in Allison 
I'. Block, 723 F.2d 631 (8th Cir. 1983), was 
analogous. In Allison, the Secretary was 
ordered to implement a deferral relief pro
gram for Farmers Home Administration 
(FmHA) borrowers under 7 U.S.c. ~ 

1981 a, and 10 develop substantial eligibility 
criteria to guide decision-makers. 

Section 1981(a) is a seemingly permissive 
grant of authority to allow deferrals which 
provide some broad standards for eligibili
ty. A string of cases, beginning with Curry 
v. Block, 541 F.Supp. 506 (S.D. Ga. 1982), 
including AI/ison, established that im
plementation of the deferral program is, in 
fact, mandatory. 

The other two emergency programs spec
ified in the state's complaint, the Livestock 
Feed Program, 7 U.S.c. § 1427, and the 
Emergency Feed Program, 7 U.S.c. § 2267, 
are both administered by the Commodity 
Credit Corporation (CCC). Because the 
CCC's enabling legislation precluded the is
suance of an injunction against the CCC, 
the Court only considered the reviewability 
of failure to implement the SDPP. See 7 
U.S.c. § 714b(c). 

The appellate court upheld the district 
court's determination that the state lacked 
standing to challenge the Secretary's inac
tion, but the individual farmer, plaintiff-in
tervenors can pursue the case on remand. 

The Court also emphasized that if pro
grams are to be implemented, they must be 
implemented quickly so that eligible 
farmers can receive assistance at the earliest 
possible date. 

- Annerre Higby 

Bivens action against FmHA officials
 
Arcoren I'. FmHA, 770 F.2d 137 (8th Cir. 
1985), is an appeal from dismissal of a 
direct Fifth Amendment action brought 
against two Farmers Home Administration 
(FmHA) officials for unconstitutional con
version. Officials repossessed and sold Ar
coren's cattle, based on unverified third 
party allegations of abandonment. 

Plaintiff. who was current in his loan 
payments, learned of the sale when he re
ceived a bill of sale in the mail. Proceeds of 
the saie were applied to his FmHA debt, 
and his loan was ac..:elerated. Arcoren's ad
mimstrati\'t' appeal of the agency action was 
uw,uccessfl1l. 

The Distri..:t Court held that a Bil'cns
type action (Bil'cns I'. Six Unknown 
Agenrs, 403 U.S. 388 (1981)) was precluded 
by the exiqcnce of Ihe FmHA'" administra
tive appeals procedure. The Eighth Circuit 

reversed and remanded. 
To defeat a Bivens action, a defendant 

must show special factors counseling hesita
tion, and that Congress intended a statu
tory remedy as an equally effective sub
stitute for a Bivens remedy. See Carlson v. 
Green, 446 U.S. 14 (1980). 

The appellate court could find no indica
tion that Congress intended the administra
tive process to substitute, rather than com
plement, a Bivens remedy - particularly 
because the FmHA appeal regulations did 
not specifically provide for recovery of 
damages. Therefore, the appeals remedy 
was not "equally effective." The possibility 
of recovery of damages under the Federal 
Torts Claims Act also did not preclude a 
Bil'ens-style action. 

- Anneift· Higby 

notices of intent to 
take adverse action 
In a recent broadcast of the McNeil-Lehrer 
News Hour, Io\va Gov. Terry T. Branstad 
and Farmers Home Administration 
(FmHA) Administrator Vance C. Clark 
were exchanging comments about the new 
delinquent borrower regulations that were 
promulgated on Nov. I, 1985. 

The regulations specifically state thaI on 
or ahout Dec. 31, 1985, the FmHA was to 
begin to move against delinquent borrowers 
(tho"e more Ihan $\(X) in arrears) by mailing 
out Form FmHA 1924-14 (notice of intent 
to take adverse action), Form FmHA 
1924-26 (borrower acknowledgement of no
tice of intent to take adverse action), and 
Form FmHA 1924-25 (notice - farmer 
program servicing options, including defer
rals and borrower responsibilities). 

Gov. Branstad remarked that it was his 
understanding that a hearinl! was scheduled 
for .Ian. 22, 1986 in North Dakola on cer
tain matters related to the new regulations. 

When Bran"tad asked Clark whelher the 
FmHA could hold off on mailing the above 
notices until after the hearing, Clark. to the 
surprise of most \ iewers, indicated that the 
FmHA would indeed wait until .Jan. 23, 
1986. 

Unless there are further developments. it 
must be assumed that the mailings will CO!1l

men..:e on thaI date. ESlimates of the num
ber of mailings nalionwide run from 80.0(X) 
to 90,000. 

Meal1\vhilc. t\\O mattl'rs are pending he
fore Judge Van Sickle in Ihe Colell/un ca"l'. 
A motion was made last year to amend the 
original Colcman injunction as it applies to 
release of mcome security under Farm and 
Home Plans. 

Certain contempt proceedings against the 
FmHA revealed that the original Coleman 
order rekrred only to then-existing Farm 
and Home Plans - it apparently did not 
cover farmers once their Farm and Home 
Plans expired and they \vere unable to work 
out new ones with the agency. 

In thi" setting, the FmHA has refused to 
release income security. The motion to ex
pand the original Colemall order 10 give ad
ditional protection (0 farmer/borrowers 
was argued in October 1985. At thi" 
writing, there i, no decision from the court. 

In a second development, an application 
has been filed in Coleman to file a sup
plemental complaint. The supplemental 
complaint, as drafted, raises a laundry list 
of concerns about the new Nov. I, 19j5 
FmHA regulations. A hearing on the appli
cation for permission to file the supplemen
tal complaint was requesled for Jan. 22, 
19R6 before Judge Van Sickle. 

-- DOfl(jlr/ B. Pedersen 
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Commodity provisions of the Food Security Act of 1985 
by R. Charles Culver 

With surprising speed, Congress completed 
its work on the 1985 Farrn Bill onc: the 
Senate concluded debate on S. 1714 and a1
lo\\'ed a House/Senate Conference to be 
convened. 

However, in its haste to pass a bill before 
the Christmas break, Congress has gi\ en 
farmers a five-year fanTl bill that lea ves 
even the major negotiators and drafters un
sure what all is included. Food Security I\ct 
of 1985, Public La\\' 99-19R. ('onference 
Report on H. R. 2100, Food St"l'urity A.Lt t)f 

1985, appears at 131 Cong. Rec H 12249 
(Dec. 17, 1985). The final langua?t' a~ 

enacted into law is included in the Con
ference Report, although \vith sorne typo
graphical errors. 

At a $52 billion price tag over three year", 
the Food Security Act of 1985 \\ ill prc)\'c to 
be the n10st costly farm iegislat ion in f\rner
iean history. Nevertheless. rliO~l c'\pens 
helieve that net farnl income dunng the life 
of the Act will, at hest. hold e,tcady. 

The f\etc0 ntin uf' "I a 1~ -vC'-\ r i r("nd 1f1 

farrn legislation toward g.reat~r 11larkel 
orientation in price supporh 0\ er !he short 
tern1. Of COUf,;e. with the recent pa""agt' of 
Gran1nl-Rudman, iI i~ doubtful that the 
provisions of thi,; bill will e"cape unaltered 
follo\ving the ]986 crnp year. ~ec Puhlic 
Law 99-177. 

This discu,;sion \vi]] conccnt rate on tlh.' 
major commodity pro\'ision" Clf t he ~'~H,d 

Security .Act of 1485 Provi~ion:-- \.:oncernin:..: 
con~ervation, research and credit will h\. 
discussed in other article" in thi .... and fUlill~:' 

i~"ue~ of A ~,.icullllr(J1 r(/~\' l. lit/die 

\Vheat 
The target price for \\'heat proved It) be 

1henl(j St cr it ical i" [., ue 0 f debat t' I hr0 Ug 11 ! ) I ' ! 

the legislative battle. The ,:on1plTill'l'.(' 

reached in con fercIlce pIOYldcd fnr a fr'_'t_'!L' 

in target prices for 1986 and 1987 at S4 ..'~~ 

per bu~hel. 

For 198R, the target rrice \\ ill be reduced 
2 0-1\),3 0/0 in 1989, and 4 lPo in llJ90 -,- !Ot a 
totaId r0 p 0 f 9070 belen\! t h(' 1\)8"7 L,H~: t.' 

price level. In no e\'cn t Inay the target rri~~,:, 

in any year. fall helow $4 per hll",hL'1 If 
Paynient-in-Kind (PIK) conlnloditic\ ;ire 
avai]ah]e, the 2W(l rcductit')11 in 1988 will be 
reinlburl.led to fanner" in the fornl of PJ~~ 

paynlents. 

I< (-harles C'u/\'cr 1\ (/ l17elf 1/,cr Ill' [he 
!lllcricafl Agriculfural ! [qt' 1\\U(/u!!(,l.'i 

{fl1f1 !"(J/)()r/~ Ofl C(iIli!.i"{)v.,j·lf}a/ (/{ In ft.l /1' 

fhe ·1 gricIIII IIralI L/11 I rda1e If. IUi/d" 
j I). (i/ld ic.; (/ Cl/fldi,/{/!(' !~)I' rhe !! \1 
cl"rif'ul!ural/u\\' ((/ (11(i! fiJ\/iru!itl!' (:~,: {i 

1\'fl 1'f.:e., (Ie., a !e,~!!\ILf!f\'{' (lull lflr \i'fj fIL!/( 

F?llllllJcn, 

The price support loan level for wheat 
\\ ill he $3 per bushel for 1986. For 19R7 and 
beyond, the fornlula loan level \\ ill be he
t\veen 75 010 and 85070 of the average rnarket 
price for t he preceding: fi\ e years (thH)\\ ing 
Ollt the high and 10\\ years). l-Io'vvevcr. in no 
year rnay it be reduced Olore than .5 % helow 
the level \..)f the preceding: year. 

In an at t ernpt to invigorate '-Jlun1rin~~ C\

pon -;ale" of wheat, the Secretary nf ,\~n 

culture i" given discretionary authority to 
inlplement l\\'O market enhanccrTlI.:nt rrt'l 
graITI~. 

()ne option 1'1 the :'Io-l'allcd "Findley 
/\n1endn1cnt," \'. hereby the Secretary c~n 

reduce the loan up to 20°70 in any year. with 
any increa~e in deficiency paynH?Jlt\ not 
counted a!!ainst the $50.000 payrllcll t j lIn i 
rarion. For 14Rb, the Sccretary is n121IH.ia!~'d 

l<.., i111 pIemen tat Iea\ tal 0 0 10 r-- indlc ~\' ]0 an 
reduction 

The Se\:retary\ ~ecunJ option i~ lhe Ji)
crellonar \ aUl hority to irnplcmen t d 

!uarkctint-: Id~n If in 1plcrnented, prf.,JlL_,Tj '-, 

111ay repa~ <i CUlnIlloJity Credit Cc;r'p, H ,~

t ion (CC '--) loan at the prc\ ~ti1iilg v\( ,rLl 
;11arkct pr il,:l' ur the lCtan pritl-" ---- \\: He \1,,_ -.. '.. I 

I;; iowcr. . \ flo\)r of 30 0/0 hdow tIlL it'dD 

level i~ e~tdhli~hed. 

t\bo, ~!h~ Secretary i~ gi\cn adl1H;nn~d 

dl:-.cretion:1fV authority to in1plenltili. d I iei ,

ing progran1 intended to target whe~1T defi
\.~icn(\' pa~\·nlents to true faIl1ily fal n\cr'~. ~l\ 

'-:V ell a:-, t ~ i lI!lplcITleIH a I argl'f optiun ill {\

graIn 'xht;[ ::b) targel le\ cb -.ire lUU ...'(1 ,.... ,; (!.'l 

\I.:ta~idc i.jnd i~ 1111:r t·\1~ed. 

J tH': SelTCT~tr)' 11a:--. ..!h~l bCe:ll g:i\'cn j ", L' 

tl 0 Il ary a L t h\"; ri t Y t u ins t iI Ull' J In d.f ilL ~ i \ ,I 

}'rrt)J lIet it; i 1 ,,'t ;1] ~ I'o1 rrograrn. III t ~?rl..",: j:: g i:

~'n(HIgh, t ht~ Secretar~ h req Lllft:d: ')::..i:( 

r(_'fcrcndullj on whether nr !l('!\ LtI Inc, " • 

f:..:r rnandatury l1roJuC( inn l.'I..HHri 'h L'-. 
i cf~r(nduri1 '.'.. tIl '~crvl' ':.rictl;. in dll (1d ;' {~; \. 

\.:aracity. 
'The ...l(reage limitatIon prlJg;-anl !'til' 

\\hcat, a" \\dl a~ tor other connl1\)(1Jl 

in3)" pro\ e h) oe contf\.!\,cr"-laL In 1i.;>:..:(; ~ L,,' 
Seuetar;. (<in require up 10 J ~s(r,: d(;·~'J~.'

1cd uctiun d' ":<-tITYO\ CI \';. h\:dl c.: i_)C~ '; ,_' \,~ ",.,j 

\ i ilC bill iun b u ~ heb . nH.~ j nca ~ U I (' ~ 1dr·,· ,1 j{ 1 j 

2.5 v'o ITIU ~t he in a paid di\'er~ion 

1 he n1inilLUJn fl'qulL:rncnl h 1~;; ~\,':r 

19hh i.ind .)1 1
;"11 1'1..)[ 19K7 rhnaJgh Jl.)~)n 1I 

carry(ner :\,'\eh exceed tH1C (,i!(\\\11 f1lj',ht'!" 
If -::HrYU\~.'j 1t'\(.:1", fall beh;\,;' \Jl\~_ tii:;" 'l, 

i.'·q-,hd:), t};~_ .t\... r·':dge fcL!ucll"L '1h.di I!, 
ill t Jr l' 1han 1: ~j it !0 r 19X() i:u:~; .:(}: 'i r \. \ ; 

1986) producers will be assured maxinlunl 
deficiency payn1ents -- regardless of what 
the fivc-rnonth I11arketing average is cal
culated to be. 

The ot her provision \\ ill gi\'e producers 
of 1986 \vheal who planted before the an 
nouncen1ent of the wheat pro~ranl [he op 
portunity 10 H.tk 10°\\ \..')f thi:ir (1lTCd~e base 
in return (nr P!k payITlent',. 

f~(\d (~rains 

In t'onn, the feed grain" l!tIe Jr.., \l'r~' "ilnl
lar iO the \\hcat titk, C\l:ert that ft.?\\cr r"T'O 
granl t1pl in 11 '-J :l rr ?lven 1. n 1, he ")C~Tt.'t ar~. 

The L.ng:.:t prllc fur (\ ;r'n \\'ill be frozt'n at 
~) .c)~ rcr bu..,hel for 1YH6 anJ }l)S7. then rc
duced 2°-'0 ill 19~R C~2.97), 3W

(1 in 19~,::; 

($::,X~L and 4 0 .0 in 1990 ('£2.75) - for 
[t'l.d r~:du\ li\ '1' g1t'n l~'():n the !9~7 tar~l ! 

pr:~:t' 

I hi 'l;-ij'l:Jr( fen' \:cq-n \\lli ~'~': ~;: -~() 

ill 1tfSA. do\\ ii fr~'l;~'l :!;! S,2 5,"
r!le,.' ;~: lq~..: }(l~ the \,'L'~i 1(i.'\- ';\"';l~lb 

1Qi.);i ;\.(. ;"f j\l\lLt jUdn iii . ::;:,; I 11.'1 

{<~;!l:, 1\1 !}l\"I"'~\'L'dln..: fi\C->'.ld' l'd1' :.-I ,1\l'I 

~ t ~ ~ : r- t .. '.', in~' ~ "j 11 hchI ~ lJ :Ii 1\,j 1\1 '. " ~: ' t I '... '; 
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!r!~ tl~'-: .·~~~~rl ~()t)~) \.:r:"·r~·~ tI"ll: 
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total reduction of IOlrlo from the 1986 target 
price. 

Price support loans will be frozen at 55 
I.'cnt<, per pound for 1986, thell for 1987 
thfl)ugh the life of the farm bill, the support 
r3.te shall be the smaller of 85 (r fo of a "elect
ed U.S. spot market price, or 900:'0 of a for
mula price thing I.·ompari..,on~ of Northern 
Furopean or U.S. spot market price"'. 

As in other titles, the Secretary may not 
reduce the loan rate more than 5010 annual
ly, nor below a floor of 50 cents per pound. 

The Secret ary has t\\0 opt ions for im
plementing a mandatory export enhance
mcnt program if the prevailing world mar
ket price is below the loan rate. Plan A 
~i\"C') the Secretary the option of implemen
ting up to a 20mo Findley loan reduction 
program. Plan B allows the Secretary to im
plement a marketing loan program. 

In a curious move, the conferees, inten
tionally or unintentionally, appear to have 
gi\ en cotton an unlimited marketing loan 
program, with no established floor. 

S.1714, the Senate farm bill, which was 
the only bill that had a marketing loan for 
cotton, gave cotton an unlimited marketing 
loan for 1986, but established a 20 lr!0 below
Il)an floor for 1987 through 1989. 

In furtherance of the ..,trong export pro\i
sion, the cotton title abo prmide.., for i..,
~l\ance of export certificate" to participating 
nporters if the price of cotton (under either 
Plan A or Plan B) is st ill above the world 
mar ket price. 

Export certificate" will be for amounh 
equal to the loan rate less the prevailing 
\HHld price and will be redeemable in com
modities (or cash if the commodities are not 
a\'ailable). 

However, as written under Plan B, the 
loan redemption price will never be above 
the world market price. All loans taken out 
by cotton producers may be held for up to 
18 months. 

The Secretary is given discretionary auth
ority to implement up to a 25 010 acreage re
duction program for any year. Paid diver
sions are st rict Iy discret ionary. 

Rice 
In a similar pattern as that for cotton, the 

rice target price will be frozen for 1986 at 
S11.90 per hundredweight. \)tarting in 1987, 
the target will be reduced 2ll'o ($11.66 per 
hundredweight), ~O;'(l in 1988 ($11.30), 3010 

in 1989 ($10.95), and 2°'0 in 1990 ($10.71) 
- for a tOlal reduction of 10°'0 from the 
jlj86 target price. 

fhl' price ~upp()rt lo,lll \\ill he drnppedto 
"-,.:'() i'LT h\lndred\\ci~TIli from till' SR PCI 
hUlh.lred\\elghl k\L'1 ill 1l)~5. Illr the Il)~; 

lIII"UC:!i 1990 \.r<)I' ~l'al~. the l\\~ln Lit\..? \\111 
hl~ ~~l)f\ tit' :1 fi\'..~ \l.'JI :ll~li~CrIJl~ J\Cla~l' 

(throwing out the high and low years), but 
in no event may the formula loan drop 
more than 5070 annually, nor below $6.50 
per hundredweight. 

A mandatory marketing loan is offered 
for the 1985 rice crop, as well a.., for crops 
raised in 1986 through 1990. Note that the 
1985 rice pro~ram is amended in Public 
La\\ 99-198. Under the amended program, 
there will be no !loor on loan redemption 
for the 1985 rice crop. 

For 1987 and 1988, a 50 010 under-loan 
floor is established, which will be scaled up 
to 40(~'0 in 1989 and 30°'0 in 1990. Up to 
50% of any loan deficiency payment can be 
made in PIK payments. The 1985 markeling 
loan will only be offered to producers who 
have not sold their rice before April IS, 
1986. 

Also, as with cotton, rice exporters will 
be offered an export certi ficate program in 
1986 through 1990 - if the world market 
price for rice falls below the marketing loan 
rate. The Secretary has the authority to re
quire a 35 010 acreage reduction. Paid diver
sion'" will be strictly discretionary. 

Soybeans 
During debate on S.1714. the Senate in

cluded in the soybean program an unpre
cedented, one-time payment on 1985 pro
duction to ..,oybean producers of $35 per 
acre. or $1 per bushel - \\ hichever \\ as 
higher. The intcnt of the program was to 
discourage producers from forfeiting up to 
300 million busheh then sitting in govern
ment loan. 

However, the House did not have a 
similar provision, and the Reagan Adminis
trat ion changed "ides on the issue. The con
ferees eventually dropped the payment 
plan. What remained was essentially the 
same authority as contained in the 1981 
farm bill. 

For 1986 and 1987, the formula loan will 
remain at $5.02 per bushel, while for 1988 
through 1990, the loan will be 75 070 of the 
simple average market price. However, in 
no year may the Secretary reduce the loan 
by more than 50io, nor below a floor of 
$4.50 per bushel. 

The one exception is the Findley loan re
duction option, which will allow the Secre
tary to reduce the loan 5°'0 in any year to 
help "'pur export'>. The Secretary also has 
the discretion ll) allm\ a marketing loan 
program. 

f)airy' 
In an expei.'led mO\t'. the conferees mdd

cd major pnn i~iol1S of the Senate ~Illd 

H('U~l' dair~ pro~ranh, nnl~ l!n'rping the 
lll'u~earprlned d i\ l'rslOIl PJ"(,l~:1 'Illl. The 
'\L't l[ll'llItk~ a \\ Ih)k-hnd bu\ '()LIt plan 

Until Jan. I, 1987, the support rate for 
milk will be frozen at $11.60 per hundred
weight. On ];In. I. 1987, the Secretary is re
quired to reduce the price support level by 
25 cents per hundredweight, and he must 
reduce it another 25 cents per hundred
weight on Oct. I, 1987. 

From 1988 through 1990, the Secretary is 
required to reduce the support rate by 50 
cents per hundredweight if government pur
chase.., are projected to exceed five billion 
pound..,. If CCC purchases are projected to 
be less than 2.5 billion pounds for any of 
those years, the Secretary must raise the 
support rate by 50 cents per hundredweight. 

Beginning April I, 1986, the Secretary 
must offer producers an opportunity to bid 
into an 18-month, whole-herd buy-out pro
gram. 

Producers must have been producing 
milk prior to Jan. I, 1985, must be suc
cessful bidders, and must be willing to sell 
their entire herd for slaughter or for export. 

In addition, they must agree to refrain 
from re-entering the business over a three-, 
four-, or fi\e-year period as specified by the 
Secretary. The historical marketing base on 
which to base the buy-out payments will be 
determined by the Secretary. 

The whole-herd buy-out program will be 
producer-financed. All producers will be 
assessed 40 cents per hundredweight on 
milk marketed between April I, 1986 and 
Dec. 31, 1986. The Secretary will then cut 
the assessment to 25 cents per hundred
weight to be paid until Sept. 30, 1987, when 
the program will be phased out. 

Miscellaneous 
I. The $50,000 payment limitation was 

maintained. 
2. Cross compliance may be required for 

wheat and feed grains, but is discretionary 
for rice"and cotton. The interpretation of 
these sectiom is still cloudy. Offsetting 
compliance is excluded for rice and cotton. 

3. Advance deficiency payments of up to 
50 010 will be required for the 1986 crops of 
wheat. feed grains, cotton and rice. 

4. The Secretary is given the discretion to 
make up to SO'o of all deficiency payments 
in PIK. 

5. Producers who plant at \cast 50a·o of 
their permitted base acres (base minus any 
applicable acreage limitation) will be eligi
ble for 92 a'o of their deficiency payments 
for that base crop. That portion not planted 
in the base crop may be put into a non-pro-. 

." 
gram nop. 

6. If a marketing loan prngram IS an
nounced, the Secretary may allow pro
ducers who forego loan prntcction to re
cei\l' loan deficiency payments in e\l'hange 

('(lIIIII/I/i'(/ Oil 1Ii'.\! p£1l!,i') 

- -, 



1985 FOOD SECURITY ACT 
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for reducing at least one-half the announc
ed acreage reduction. 

The participating producer will receive a 
payment (combination of PIK and cash) 
equal to the announced world price less the 
formula loan price. This will help prevent 
the CCC from becoming an instrument in 
every marketing transaction, as well as 
helping protect growers who may be too 
large for the program, but who can't afford 
to sell at world market prices. 

7. Beginning in 1987, the Secretary shall 
establish new farm acreage bases. The bases 
will be the sum of all program bases, plus 
soybean acres and those acres devoted to 
conservation uses. The bases will include 
1986 data. The Secretary may allow shifting 

of up to 10070 of one base to another within 
a farm. 

8. Yield calculations on which deficiency 
payments for 1986 and 1987 are based will 
be the average program yields for the years 
1981 through 1985 (throwing out the high 
and low years). 

In any year in which there was no yield, 
area averages may be substituted. In 1988, 
the Secretary may begin using a five-year 
rolling average, while phasing in actual 
yield figures. 

9. Acreage bases for 1986 through 1990 
shall be the average of the acreage bases of 
the preceding five years. In the case of rice 
and cotton, if no crop was planted or con
'iidered planted in up to three of the pre

ceding five years, the average shall include 
those years in which a crop was planted, ex
cept that the new base cannot exceed the 
average base of the past two years. 

For all crops, .the sum of all the farm 
bases cannot exceed the total farm acreage 
base - except for those who have double
cropped in three out of the last five year". 

The Secretary did announce the provi
sions of the 1986 price and income support 
programs for upland cotton, feed grains, 
rice and wheat on Jan. 13, 1986. Informa
tion on the dairy whole-herd buy-out was 
also announced. Additional program de
tails should be available by the end of 
January. 

Is milk a product of a cow?
 
In the case of a dairy farmer, it would clear
ly be helpful if the debtor, afier filing a 
Chapter 11 bankruptcy petition, could 
avoid any prepetition liens on milk produc
ed after the date the Chapter 11 petition 
was filed. The courts appear to be hopeless
ly split on this issue. Compare Maller of 
Johnson, 47 BR 204 (Bkry. W. D. Wis. 
1985), and In Re Lawrence, 41 BR 36 (Bkry. 
Minn. 1984). 

Perhaps the most explicit division of 
opinion in this regard was recently evidenc
ed in In Re Pigeon, 49 BR 657 (Bkry. N.D. 
1985). 

The Bankruptcy Court in North Dakota 
specifically held that milk produced by a 
debtor subsequent to the filing for bank
ruptcy relief was ,. newly acq uired 
property" - distinct from the creditor's in
terest in livestock - and therefore, was free 
of any interest a creditor may claim based 
upon prepetition security agreements. 

This position was taken even in light of 
In Re Nielsen, 48 BR 274 (D.N.D. 1984), 
which held that a valid prepetition security 
interest continued postpetition under II 
U .S.c. ~ 552(b). 

The Bankruptcy Court in Pigeon, how
ever, concluded that the Nielscn District 
Court had failed to properly analyze the 
legislative history supporting 11 U.S.c. § 
552(b), and, therefore, found Nielsen inap
plicable. 

More recently, a Bankruptcy Court in 
Michigan in In Re Vanas , 50 BR 988 (Bkry. 
E.D. Mich. 1985) held that, based upon the 
equities involved in a particular case, a pre
petition security interest did not extend to 
postpetition milk. 

In so holding, however, the court was 
careful to note that, since 11 U.S.c. § 
552(b) requires a careful analysis of the 
facts of each case, it necessarily precludes 
the formulation of a strict rule of law. Ac

cording to the court, § 552(b) require:;, a bal
ancing of the equities in each case. 

Citing In Re Lawrcnce, the Court found 
that it must evaluate the expenditures of 
time, labor and funds relative to the post
petition milk, the relative pO'lition of the 
secured party, and the overall rehahilitative 
theme of bankruptcy law. 

In Van as , the court looked to the secured 
creditor's prepetition conduct, other col
lateral and the "fresh start" policy of the 
Bankruptcy Code to conclude that to allow 
the secured creditor a security interest in the 
postpetition milk would have been ine
quitable. 

The opinion of the court in Vanas does 
little to provide guidance for counsel for 
either creditors or debtors, but should be 
carefully reviewed by both should such an 
issue be pres~nted. 

- Phillip L. Kunkel 

Federal peanut regulations upheld 
Eight Georgia peanut farmers have been cause the regulations took away quota al previous three years), and finally. Category 
unsuccessful in enjoining the federal gov lotments without adequate notice. IV farms (all other peanut farms). 
ernment from implementing the 1984 pea The 1984 regulations directed that quota As Category 11 [ farmers. the plainti ffs 
nut regulations, 7 C.F.R. Part 729. Cal reductions be effected category by cate faced a drastic reduction in or elimination 
laway v. Block, 763 F.2d 1283 (lIth Cir. gory, starting with Category I farms (al of their quota allotments. The court fOllnd 
1985). lotted quota not produced because of inad that plaintiffs were not entitled to any relief 

The farmer plaintiffs, recipients of al equate tillable land), followed by Category because the quota reductions under the 
lotments of our national peanut quota, II farms (allotted quota not produced for 1984 regulations were consistent "ith the 
claimed that the 1984 regulations conflicted previous two years, unless natural disaster), 1981 Act, and did not dc:'ny plaintiff~ l\f anv 
with the Agriculture and Food Act of 1981 Category 11 I farms (quota produced by proteckd right. 
(95 Stat. 1213, Title VII) and violated their another operator on a farm to which the - Tercl/t'c J. Cel/tner 
Fifth Amendment due process rights be- quota was transferred by lease by two of 
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COLORADO. <'4 Road is a Road is a Road. trally filed. Mont. ('ode Ann. §§ 
In Lovvorn \'. Salisbury, 701 P.2d 142 30-9-401-423 (1985). 
(Colo. App. 1985), the Colorado Court of 
!\.ppeals reversed the trial court, \vhich had Noxious ~Veed lv!allagernent Trust Fund 
found that the use of a \vell-defined path by t\1ontana has established a (rust fund tn 
cattlernen for cattle dri\'e~ uVer a period of provide funding for eligible noxious weed II 2U year~ or i110re hac! c'1ral)lished CJold- nlanagen1ent projects. The tru"t i" sup 
hk)')'.,onl R08cl <1\ a jJuhlJc road. NevE'! ported by a surcharge of one cent per dollar 
thele~s. the rria! ~.'ourt denied the caulemt'f1 of the retail \'alu~ uf all regi~tered her

1II the right to trail thereon. bicides sold for con~unler use in t\1ontana. 
The ('oun of f\ppeal c, held t hat ~ince The legislation pr()\ides that except if ~l 

(J()ldhl<h~onl Road had heconlc ~t puhlic new and potent ially hanl1 ful. noxious weed 
I road ~ the fact that the l'an!crnen had not dC i~ discovered !lrowing in the statc, the prin
I quired a prj\'atc prescrirli\"e ea~~n1('nt could cipal of the trll~t i~ t() remain inviolate at a 

not preclude them 1'ron1 trailing livestock Ie\ eI 0 f $2,500,000. All pri ncipaI and in
along the road. tcrest above this lcvel is available for expen

The ('oun -;t;]led: "\Ve conclude that diturc for a variet~ of ehgible projech. 
once a n \ad ha~ been declared to be public, rvlont. Code A.nn. ~~ 80-7 -RO 1-821 (19R5). 
all uses that arc permissible to the puhlic -- Donald D. Afacltlfyre 

under the Ia \\ s 0 f t his stat earc pcrn1 i \ ~ ih le 
U\cs." Id. at 14-1.. 

'1 

I PEN~SYL\'ANIA. raliiily ran" C'orporaI i3nid" \/c.\Il!/()1l 
lion t~n)/lljJriOIl r1·( i; J1 ('£I/7i! ill \1 (Jck Ta.\.

I 1\\ 0 recent (a~e~ flfovlJC i he fir..,t lIllL'f 

pretatilHh of the r~lfni!y fann \,.'01 pur~Hi~"!i 
.~ .. "U L; if) ( ; ,-hC,(/{.'!ilflt'i[ /(Ir rOll <. n,'.! 

cxen1ptilH1 at Pa. <.;tar. /\nn. tit. 72, ,~ 
.:. [0 }- UIJ,lil (",. ~ldrtiil[! ITl-, 

7(,02.2(aj (Purdon 19H5).
"7 1YX« l Itt.' Ill1ncn, l"dJ ill Legal A"\i\lJiL'C 

rhe ('\clnption C~dl'nJ" i!..) a F(nn~~I\~lnld
r'uUJllia1ilHl, ,_'ill;l(l(,ih..'d b.\ P.r\ i~-+-110tl, 1\ 

\:orporat lun that ha'" at 1ea\t 75 (l'o ut 1t"
jlfliVlding jiIL;rhT,r;.:I~nn.1 ;,'~!al ~hl.d ... t~til((, III 

a\"ct '., devoted to the bu~inc~", \Jt agricuh ure
II1t!1\ll>' I ~11 11;(; '., 

(a\ defined In the c\.ernption), and that li~i"
r~'~ i,," iiiUH)\:', i~ll nll:r flllhi ha\;: 

at least 75 tf'o of its \tuck 0wncJ by i11CIl1bcI" 
d dcbt·-i1i-d-,'" ,[ I;,~~lj', l;! _'IT';) '.'! rnO!L', IL'

\J r the ;;;anlC Lt rrli 1)'. 

In t he fir~t l'ase, a (orporat Ion 0\\ ned b:, 
;131 en i ',,- and ~:hi1d ren (k~\ur l~'orporat ilH) i 

lc~hl'd Ih fI uit farrll .... , (ann f11achil1cry and 
~'llUlrH~icnl t(l annth>.?T (oqh)ratIlJf1 (lL".\l'-..' 

,:urp();'dlion) that \\d> \\ 1\I.)lly \l\Ull'c1 h) fL: 
\.:hildrcIJ. The le~~l'C \..~)rporatil·)n u:,cd th,,' 
ka .... ed a"~('h in ih :b:l i\ c fanl1 0pCI;.l! IUL 
rhe 1c~ I.. U I \,.' U I poLll ;; j iJ \" () Ugb t r11 C' l' \ CIn r 
t ie'n. btl t \\ .r., l..lt:nIl'l1 

()rl (q~r-'laL the ~. \:\11111Ul)\\c ..dth CUlll! 

fnllnd tlla! the rl'qui!;~'ll1l'!11 thdt -)0'0 of tht 
~orporatioI1'~ (.b~eh {'l' dl'\()t!~"d tu the bU\'i 

ne-.:\ 1,.)1' agn..:ulturc "\~1' :rltendl'd to appl~" 

nill} to i hel"'c lnrpnr~ll \l;11'. ilL !til/Ii.\' t)!l,!!.(/~cd 
/l.r:.;.?,;,'l!; 

in the bu,,,;int."~\ of ,It'·ll'ultur ..., The courl 
flltlI1d thaI thl' k't!bLd 1\t,' intern t~l'hilld thl' 
,-'\:'.:lnplll)j) :', t () pr c' \.. I . '_ rdiTi I Lillll Ihrou~: 

Iltt' dik'\ l~tlh1Il l)j' ;'1 ; i \ hUi'lL.';: hat l't1dfL 

\,d\.'. 

-I (' ~ra:lt t til' C\CIlIPi \un hCT l-' \'- oulJ pa\ l 
1he \\ ~l~ ror ....'l'rr\.)I <.II il)Ih that Jo not 0\\ Il 

farni!and ft..; ll'cei\L' ih hcnefih. I.,llch as cor 
puratiorh hniJing onl~ L.urn 1113Lhinery and 
c(juipIllCnI. '1 he k\.,~\:t:·" cntitk'nlcnt to an 
t'\.i,:i11ptlOIl \',a,-- not ~il i ... ,."uc. The J)efcr',\ ()r

<. hurd (~(J. i (~()Ii I If/un ft'('U!t h. -+96 i\. 2d 
1313 (Pa. Ct'ii"ilIl1\.)11 \\ L'Jlrh C't. llJ8.5). 

III 1hl' \l'l.. ('nd (a'.,(' ! he corpi..'rat ion paid 
rhi' ~:~q"")if~t! ,1'.'ek Lt\, r'l'litlPIll'd flH a rl"

fUIllL then dPP(,~lkll I~':l ,.knld!',)( .... ..1 _ The 
I..'l )f"pl \l at ll)n pr\ki ll,.:'-, ,did pr l'~-ial \...~ il~ bnd 
(,Hill "'l'l'd (\.·I! ,,~dc r~) !.l.i 11i;"f·" Lh'-,!iihll1di', 

-~--_._. ,'. .. ----------- .. _..~.- ---'-'-"~"-
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and retailers. The corporation does not own 
any farn1land, hut engages farmers to raise 
seed from seed provided by the corpora
tion. 

The court held that for there to be a farrli
ly farm corporation, there IllUSt be a farnily 
farm. A.~ the l'orporation did not own a 
farm, the corporation could not be a family 
farnl corporation - even though it had 
production contracts with farmers. 

The denial of the refund \vas affirrned. In 
a footnote. the court "taled that its decision 
is conSIstent with the exenlption's intent to 
~ave the family farn1. I /(~r/illUIl St:eds Inc. 
r. C'ollllllon H'elllrh, 497 l\. 2d 668 (Pa. 
Conlnl0nwealth Ct. 1985). 

- John C. Becker 

TEXAS. Agriculture Lise: Ad ~ "alorelll Tax
atiof!. In B(}~ ....er \'. E'dward,s County o'4p
praised District. No. 4-84-00479-(',/ (Tex. 
.\pp. -- San Antonio 10/.2 'f<5), a land
('v,'ncr \\a'l denied the ]t)wcr ~1.gricultural the 

\alul' in cakulatiIH2 the ad \ alofl'rn la\ on ,! 
hi(., land. '- II 

Tht: 0\\ ncr lea~ed ou t the acreagc t () deer I 
huntt.,T~ fl11 ~6()() pCI year. \\'hik' ttIt' U\\I1t> I 

Jid no! "rai:-..c" deer, it wa:-, ~d,-,o t fl.lt.' 1ha ( I 
" I

the ,,)\\ner lild nut fClh:C. Clit hru'~h, gr3/( ! 

dorne~tic anirl1al", or carr\' nIl! other (h~t'.. I 
that {night interfere \\ lih u~~e by the natural I 
deer population. 

}-1 (l\,·;e\ cr, the ~:Ollrt noted that the ()\vner 'I"" 
did nOl (arry l'Tl "a hminc'is \cnture for I 
rrofit, \\ l1ich t"1il\irH.'\\ i\ the primary Ch,'· II 

\:upaiiun and "l'l.lrCC of inC()f11C of the I 
\)\\,I1cr" In n~trtiL'IIIar. it \\a~ fluted that the \1 
owner had '..,nnlc $10J)(X) in or her llh'orr1~" !I 
(' a c h ~ c: dr, In L' ] U din e So,,' Ia I ~ C\.."U r i t ~ !I 
l~aynlen(~' II

I! 
A!q), under rC\a, fa\ B\.'l<.uJ Ciuidt'iinc\, II 

dc':r :lfC 11l't 1r1._'ludcd a" li\'C~t\.)d\. and ihu~, 'I 
tJll' land \\a" 11i.·,i c:lit!ibk for a~riculturall.!~t.' II 
\alua!iotJ \\hC!l' huntll1~ \\:1:- the prilh'ip;~l II 
u~c 'li

1985 I.elZi,l!atil'C ,1<'IIOli Oll I <iI/II Fil/li!I<'1I1t' II 
( 'enrrlJ! Filuu:, \'" of Sq)t. i. 1985, the pru Ii !.'/-, 

fK'{ rLil'L\ III T~:\al., to fill' rinan(iI1~~ qate
r!len h t hJt ...'\..)\ ,-'1 f:..trIl1··rl.'b t eLl \_'lllla t i.:r:d i·.., 
rill' ()fti~_'l' ('If {hl..' ")cl'l"C1ary lil \LitL'. :\l'-liJ. ~h II 
(I r "\.'r,t 1. ll)~~, (\.)111 in L:ltlOIl "talell1l'I1 h II 
nlll~t be fikd in that offiCe 

Becau~e the cnntilluation ...tatt'I11ent 111tl\[ I 

,,,'ontain the Infornlation contaIned In the 
uriginal financing ~taternellt (in addition to I 
thl' inforlllation u"ualh required in d Ll)ll- , 

tinuation ,tatcIl1cnt), tl;c TC\,I\ Scc!ctary l~', 1'11. 
State ha~ auvi",ed: _ 

/\~ a precautionary I11Cd:--url', the 
..,i,.'(ured party ~hlH1IJ inL'! ude a c~ )P~ II 
(,r the ori~inai finanl,jllf: ',t~dL'Ilh.'Il( Ii 
fikd in ~\Jur ['~'otinty] l)ffiu,:, dild a1i\ II 
prllJr \,:\.)J1liliUalll)Il 'IrateIi1c!lh \\ ilh.. h II 

(l'O!lflnUed un fil..'\i 1'(1'((': i l 
_-='~rl 
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indicate the file date and times sub
scribed by your [county] office. 

The priority of a security interest is not af
fected by the fact that a continuation state
ment is now filed at a different place than 
the original financing statement. House Bill 
1741 §§ 3 and 4 as enrolled. 

Farln Products Rule Changed. The Texas 
Legislature has amended U.C.C. 9-307 to 
add the following requirement: 

A secured party, including a secured 
party under a security interest 
covered by Section 9-312(b) of this 
code, may not enforce a security in
terest in farm products against a per
son who has purchased the farm 

products from a person engaged in 
farming operations unless the secured 
party gives notice of the security in
terest to the buyer by certified mail, 
return receipt requested, not later 
than the 90th day after the date of 
purchase. The notice nlust state the 
terms of the security interest and the 
amount claimed to be owed to the 
secured party. 

This provision became effective Sept. 1, 
1985. House Bill 1741 §§ 1 and 2 as enroll
ed. 

Crinlinal Penalties. Section 32.33(0 of 
the Texas Penal Code has been amended to 
make it a criminal act for a debtor (under a 
security agreement) who does not have the 
right to sell or dispose of collateral to fail to 

account to the secured party for proceeds 
upon sale or other disposition. 

"A person is presumed to have intended 
to appropriate proceed~ if the person does 
not deliver the proceeds to the secured party 
or account to the secured party for the pro
ceeds before the 11 th day after the day that 
the secured party makes a lawful demand 
for the proceeds or account." Id as amend
ed. 

If the amount involved IS less than 
$10,000, the offense is a Class A n1isde
meanor. If the amount is $10,000 or rnore, 
it is a felony of the third degree. The~e ne\v 
criminal provisions apply to sales or dispo
sitions on or after Sept. 1, 1985. House Bill 
1741 ~ 5 as enrolled. 

- ""1arvin ,'v!arlin 

Agency liability 
An action brought under the Federal Tort 
Claims Act (FTCA) for wrongful ternlina
tion of Social Security disability benefits, 
asserting intentional infliction of emotional 
distress, as well as a breach of defendant's 
duty to deal fairly and in good faith, has 
survived a government motion to dismiss in 
Pierce v. United Stales, Civ. 83-5150 
(W.D.S.D. July 14, 1984). The case should 
be of considerable interest to persons pur
suing FTCA claims against the Farmers 
Home Administration (FmHA). 

The government claimed that the deci
sion to terminate the benefits was a discre
tionary function excepted from the FTCA' s 
waiver of sovereign immunity. The court re
lied on guidelines in Madison v. U. S., 679 
F .2d 736 (8th Cir. 1982), which define a dis
cretionary function, and which distinguish 
between decisions made on a planning level, 
and those decisions made on an operational 
level. 

Planning or policy level decisions were 
considered to be within the discretionary 
function exception, while the decisions re

lating to the day-to-day operations of the 
government were not. The decision to re
view and modify state agency disability de
ternlinations, the court said, was a policy 
deci~ion protected by the exception. 

The decision to ternlinate plaintiff's 
benefits, however, was an operational deci
sion. and was not within the exception. The 
court added that " " although the em
ployees were performing a duty delegated 
to them by the Secretary, they had regu
lations to guide them in making their deter
minations. Therefore, there is a standard by 
w'hich their actions can be judged, and thus, 
their actions do not come within the discre
tionary function exception." 

The government has rene\ved its motion 
to dismiss based on United Slates r. Varig 
Airlines, 104 S. Ct. 2755 (1984), a decision 
which holds that the discretionary function 
exception is intended to encompass the acts 
of government acting in its role as regulator 
of the conduct of private individuals (regu
latory agencies). 

- John H. Davidson 

Patronage-based 
earnings 
In the December 1984 issue of Agricultural 
Law L/pdale, we discussed an opinion by 
the U.S. ('ourt of Claims concerning the 
deduction of a cooperative's patronage di
vidends under Subchapter T of the Internal 
Revenue Code (IRC). 

The Federal Circuit Court of Appeals has 
vacated and ren1anded this deci-;ion in COl
ler and Co. r. (jnited Stale', 7A5 F.2d i 102 
(Fed, Cir. 1985). The court conc;;idcred the 
issue of \vhether intere,t inl..~Onle frorn 
~hort-term investrnents and rental income 
fronl excess \varehouse space could q Ll31i fy 
as earning~ from "business done \vith or for 
patron~ ..• 

The court concluded that both sources of 
income V\"ere produced from activities in
tegrally intertwined with the cooperative's 
functions, and therefore, were patronage 
sourced. Earnings from these ~ources, 

which were passed through to cooperative 
memhers. thereby could qualify for a de
duction under Subchapter T. 

'" - Terence J. Cenlner 

IRS issues disturbing revenue ruling for pickle growers 
Once again, the status of the vegetable share dependent upon the alTIOunt of the Rul. 85-R5, IRS 1985-25. 
migrant work force has been called into commodity produced. I.R.C. ~ 3121(b)(16). Gr()\\ ers arc being advi\cu to react ivatc 
question by the Internal Revenue Service The IRS has declined to folIo\\! the ruling the e"cro\\' account sy\tem prl'\'iou:--I) u~ed 

(I RS). At issue is whether the gro\ver must in Sachs \'. United Sr(//r:s, 422 F. Supp. ]092 in ~u(h "ltualions, or to (oTnpl) \\ith the 
withhold FICA taxes frOITI thc worker~' (N.D. Ohio 1976). that da~sified pickle \\ it h h.Jldin!! req Uirl'TI1Cnh u r Rc\ Rul. 
wages. i\ grower is not required to withhold pickers a~ independent (ontractor\. The 85-8S Tht.' c"cro\\ accuunt wuuid Ct'[l\l)t ()r 

the FICA tax, nor contribute the additional IRS contend" that in order to rneet the re I hen1() ncy t hat \\ 0 l IIdot lh.n \ h C' h l' \\ it Ii 
excise tax on payments to individuals classi quirement of "undertaking to produce,' held fr\.)f!l the plL'kcr,,' \\at:-c",. 
fied as share farmers. See I.R.C. ~ the share farnler n1U\t partidpate in the in 1fthe IRS uoe" nOl pUr"lll I hl' llLt! t CT 

3121(b)(16). itial planning of the operation and n1u~t in \\lthin three year". or thl' L'niU[ ,il"[,lil> tl1l 
To be viewed as a share fanner, the in cur out-or-pocket cxpcn"c\\. ';c/t..'!z:... rulin~. then thl' dJiinLllll l!llJ 111 

dlvid.ual mu~t undertake to produce agri If thc"c requirenlCl1h arc not nlCI, the rul t'\LTO\\ \\ dtdd bl ret 11 r I1I..'d. \\ it h 1!1 ~ \...'ri.'" t t (l 

cultural commoditie~ to be divided bet\\een ing qat e\ that the ~ r() \\ernUlst \\" ithhu Id 1!lc pickl' r". 
t he picker and the grower, with the picker's FIC.A taxe" 1'ro111 the \\orker,,' wa~e", Rc\. I\!ld / If i'!:~/J! 
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Migrant and seasonal farmworker programs Florida cooperative
 
Beginning \vith fiscal year 1984, Il1igrant 
and ~easonal fann\vorker programs .....have 
been authorifed and funded under Title IV, 
~ 402 of the Job Training Partnership Act 
(JTPA), Public Law No. 97-300 (codified 
at 29 U.S.C. § 1501 et. seq.). Pertinent reg
ulations appear at 20 C. F. R. pt. 633 (1984). 

Eligible applicants for § 402 funding are 
public agencies and private non-profit or
ganizations authorized by their charters (or 
articles of incorporation) to provide em
ployrnent, training or such other services as 
are contemplated by the regulations. Pro
grams for eligible farmworkers and farm
worker family members may include class
room and occupational training, on-the-job 
training, work experience, job develop
ment, job placement, reallocation assis
tance, education assistance, health services, 
housing and other support services. 

Regulations prom ulgated under § 402 set 
~;tandards for individual eligibility. See 20 
C.F.R. § 633.107 (1984) and the definitions 
of seasonal farm\.\forker and migrant farm
\\orker at 20 C.F.R. § 633.104 (1984). 

The enactment of the JTPA brought a 
(ongressionally-mandated change in the 
data base used to allocate § 402 funds 
arnong the states. 

Under the prior statute, the COIl1prehen
~i\'e Employment and Training Act, 1977 

Social Security industrial data was used. 
JTPA requires that "[a]ll data relating to 
economically disadvantaged and low in
come persons shall be based on 1980 U.S. 
Census or later data." 29 U .S.C. § 1572(a). 

The new fonn ula was used in the October 
1983 through June 1984 transitional period, 
and in subsequent program years. As a re
sult, California's percentage share was re
duced from 21.69 to 8.80; Florida's from 
7.68 to 4.83; New York's from 2.68 to 2.47; 
and Utah's decreased from 0.47 to 0.38. 

In contrast, South Dakota's percentage 
share increased from 0.47 to 2.48; Ken
tucky's from 1.16 to 3.26; and Iowa's went 
up from 1.86 to 4.12. To soften the blow, a 
hold harmless provision in the regulation 
limits to 25070 any reduction in a state's al
lotment from the prior year. 20 C.F.R. § 
633.105(b)(3). 

Nevertheless, certain grantees of farm
worker program funds under JTPA con
tested the new distribution among the 
states, arguing that the new formula results 
in allocations inconsistent with the propor
tion of eligible migrant and seasonal farm
workers in each state. However, the court 
in California Hu/nan Developnlent Corp. v. 
Brock, No. 84-5321 (D.C. Cir. May 28, 
1985), affirmed a district court decision up
holding the formula. 

- Donald B. Pedersen 

Cooperative director liability
 
A. Louisiana circuit court has found that co
operative directors rnay be liable for losses 
resulting from the paynlent of unauthorized 
dividends. Afnerican Grain Association v. 
Canjield, 471 So.2d 1125 (La. App. 1985). 

The cooperative had initiated action in 
contract and tort for damages against the 
certified public accounting firm it had em
ployed to prepare cert ified financial state
rnents. The accounting firm brought a third 
party action against three of the co
operative's directors for contribution pre
I11ised upon the allegation that the directors 
\vere responsible for the losses sustained by 
the cooperative. 

The circuit court found that under the 
Louisiana comrnon law doctrine of soli
dary, each obligor is responsible for dam
ages sustained by an obligee. The contri

but ion requirement of this doctrine, how
ever, could be excepted by statute. 

The directors argued that the state co
operative statute's provision excepting di
rectors from liability when they rely in good 
faith on financial statements stated in a 
written report by a certified public accoun
tant constituted an exception. 

The appellate court found that in the 
absence a f an y evidence be fo re I he t rial 
court on good faith, the third party com
plaint against the directors could not be dis
n1issed. The case was relllanded for further 
proceedings. 

Editor's note: For a general discussion of 
director liability, see Fee and Hoberg, Po
tential Liability 0.( Directors of Agricultural 
Cooperatives, 37 Ark. L. Rev. 60 (1983). 

- Terence J. Centner 

appeals for pari
mutuel racing permit 
A district court in Florida has ruled that th :' 
Division of Pari-Mutuel Wagering, Depart
ment of Business Regulation, erred in deny
ing a cooperative's application for a permit 
to conduct quarter horse races. Dcal ~ 

Breeder Sales Co. v. Division of Pari
Mutuel Wagering, Case No. AU-422 (Fla. 
1st D.C.A. Feb. 27, 1985). 

The Division had denied the coopera
tive's application on the basis of an opinioL 
by the state attorney general, which argued 
that the agricultural cooperative was not 
empowered by its enabling legislation to op
erate a pari-mutuel horse racing facility. 

The district court found that the expan
sive language of Chapter 618, Florida 
Statutes, concerning the powers of coop
erative organizations, enabled these organi
zations to engage in activities conducive to 
their objectives and purposes. 

The activity of quarter horse racing was 
found to be suitable for the cooperative's 
purpose of breeding and marketing quarter 
horses. The cooperative-enabling statutt 
also granted cooperatives the rights, power 
and privileges granted by state law to profi 
corporations (except as inconsistent with 
express provisions of the cooperative 
statute). 

Thus, the cooperative statute could not 
be interpreted as precluding a cooperative 
froIll operating a pari-mutuel racing facili
ty. 

- Terence J. Centner 

Non-member, 
non-exempt, interstate 
transport by 
cooperatives 
One of the federal exemptions for 
agricultural cooperatives concerns motor 
vehicle transportation codified in 49 
U .S.C .A. * 10526(a)(5) (Supp. 1984). 

Qualifying cooperatives are permitted to 
engage in interstate transportation withoutPrivileged or confidential business information 
a pern1it fronl the Interstate Con1n1erce 

The policy of the Animal and Plant Health that would be protected from disclosure un Conlmission (ICC), but they must file 

Inspection Service for protecting certain der section (b)(4) of the Freedom of Infor notice (Fron1 BOP 102) with the ICC within 

privileged or confidential business informa mation Act, 5 U.S.C. § 552(b)(4), will be 30 days of their annual n1eetings each year. 
-~.., tion has been announced at 50 Fed. Reg. classified as confidential business informa Subsequent changes concerning office~~ 

38561 (1985). tion. This includes trade secrets and com directors, as well as location of transporta
The policy statement concerns the dis mercial or financial information found to tion records also need to be filed in a sup

closure of confidential business informa be confidential. plenlental notice within 30 days of such 
tion concerning biotechnology and the Vet - Donald B. Pedersen change. See 50 Fed. Reg. 23, 365 (1985). 
erinary Biologics Progran1. Information - Terence J. Centner 
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A MERICANA ORICULTURAL 

LAWASSOCIATIONNEWS 

1986 AALA MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL. Membership dues for 1986 will soon be payable. Even though we have expanded the 
Agricultural Law Update, dues have not been increased for 1986. Regular membership dues are $30; foreign member~hip, $45: 
student membership, $10; regular sustaining mernber~hip, $50; and institutional membership, $100. 

Within the next few days, an application form will be sent to all American Agricultural Law Association (AALA) mernber\. 
Please fill out this form and return it with your check when renewing your membership. The form \vill give the AALA the inforrr1a
tion that it needs to accurately prepare the 1986 Membership Directory. Please send the completed form and your check to: 
Terence J. Centner, AALA Secretary-Treasurer, 315 Conner Hall, University of Georgia, Athens, GA 30602. 

1985-86 AALA OFFICERS. David A. Myers, president, School of Law, Valparaiso Univer~ity, Valparaiso, IN 463R3, 
219/464-5477; James B. Dean, president-elect, James B. Dean, P.C., 600 S. Cherry St., Suite 640, Denver, CO 80222, 
303/331-9191; Terence J. Centner, secretary-treasurer, Dept. of Agricultural Economics, 315 Conner Hall, University of Georgia, 
Athens, GA 30602, 404/542-2566; Keith G. Meyer, past president, School of Law, University of Kansas, Lawrence, KS 66045, 
913/864-4550. 

AALA BOARD OF DIRECTORS. Lawrence B. Kurland, 338 W. Miner St., West Chester, PA 19380,215/431-7515; Karin B. 
Littlejohn, 122-A Reynolda Village, Winston-Salem, NC 27106,919/722-9415; Neil D. Hamilton, Drake University La\v School, 
27th and Carpenter, Des Moines, IA 50311,515/271-2947; Phillip L. Kunkel, 705 Vermillion St., P.O. Box 489, Hastings, IvlN 
55033,612/437-7740; Margaret R. Grossman, Dept. of Agricultural Econonlics, University of Illinois, 151 Bevier Hall, 905 S. 
Goodwin Ave., Urbana, IL 61801, 217/333-1829; J. Patrick Wheeler, 314 N. 11th St., P.O. Box 248, Canton, MO 63435. 
314/288-5271. 

AALA QUESTIONNAIRE REMINDER. A few days ago, all AALA members received a questionnaire inquiring about pref
erences for format and topics for the 1986 annual meeting and educational can ference sched uled for Oct. 23-24, 1986, in Fort 
Worth, Texas. The questionnaire was included as an insert in the index issue of .4gricu!tura! LaH' Update. If you have not already 
done so, please complete and return the questionnaire. 

... 

"Y -
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